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THE MEr/.. lEAR - AND THE NEW AG§ FfliLOOOPHY. 

1966 - a braoi-new year, and on~e again we take this opportunit y to WJ.sh our 
r eaders all over the world a most happy and auecesstul one. It is natural t or most 
of us to start oft t he New Yea r wondering what it has in store tor us, but perhaps 
an even more important question is -where is the world-at- large headed and what of 
its future? Are we really making progreSIS along the r ight linea, or will all that 
our pioneer .forabeare and present-da;r leaders ha~ built up tor us so painstaJdng.].Jr 
over the years, end in catae~snic disaster? Where is the World Peace ao eamestl.y 
eought b:y eonm.on man t or so many centuries, and what, it anything, are we personal.ly 
doing to help achiew this? 

1 

According to mesoages purport:ing to come tr~m the Space Brothers, wo on this 
planet will not achieve unity11 ha.nDony and peacetl)l co-existence untU we have 
reached the stage or haVing: (1) One World Goventt(!Snt, (2) One com:aon ~u.ap, and 
(3) One (Come) f aith. Our world• s present divi.uma ot countries, cultures, lang
uages and religions w1ll never make tor a hal"'loniOus whole and as long as these div
ions exist. we shall never know ccaplet.e "peace en earth and gooclw1ll. towards.., .. .. 
Howewr, our Elder Brothers point to encouragirtg ,S.fPla on Earth .. the tirat !altering 
atepa towards t he achie...-nt or thia .3-told &0&1· 'nw7 regard the work of the UnitGd 
Nations Organization as the 110st. worttnmile htllan .,deawur on thia planet and urge 
t hat it be st.renct.Mnedo Through it, they ~. -. 1117 __,tua.ll.7 realise World Gov· 
errmMnt. That acae of our own intel.lactual end spiritual leaders are alrea~ thinking 
along theae 11Dee is Jade evident traD the tol.lowin& tow quotati oneo Arthur Jo Toynbee, 
tamed British hi storian, at a conteNt'lce in Februa,r;r 1965, put 1t to WJ t>tuntl.y in 
these wordas "CivUisatioD baa reached a point li\ere tbe Vfn"T contimdt7 o~ t he h1JDan 
race deplllds on tomat1crl of World Oow~to It is in the interests or natSone to 
subordinate their national acmtre18nit7 to world ~r1tieao 'llda iu ·the only con
dition 1n which uat1ona can survive 1n an atcmio • · " Earlier, in 1963, the late 
Pope Jobn xxm, in h1a "Peace on Eartha enc1'Cll~. wu obY1oual;r eyeing the United 
Nations as a possible "Publlo Authority of the Wortld Camnunit7" t~tten he stated: "lt 
ia our earnest wish that t he United Nations Organization .. 1n its construction and 
1n ita means .. 111q became ever more equal to the aagnitude and nobility ot its tasks, 
and that the day ma,y ea:zae lllbal ever;y tnaan being "!lll find therein sateguard for the 
rights which will derive direct~ tram h1a digniey as a person am which are theroforc 
yniverw~ imiolable and tmalienabl.e rigbtso This i s all the more to be hoped f or 
since alllnmlan beings - are beccaing more conscil.ousl.y awaN that the:y aro living 
members ot a world CC1l11lun1ty o" 

'n1e Space Brothers predict that, poeaibly within t.hia cent\l1'7, the English 
language lf1ll beCXJ~Mt t he worl.d tongue. Recen~, Sir Leon Gots, New Zealand Hi&h 
Coawissioner , when spea1dng at a JIMting ot the Engliah-5pealdns Union of the Ccmmon
walth, made the same prediot iono lie pointed to the tact that tho leaders of the 21 
Commonwealth countries ooming into nationhood ainee the last war have almost all been 
edllcated in &lglieh aclv>ols and tmiversitieso Whi.J.e native tongues may st1ll be used, 
all must tum to English to find a eommon ground ~ ccmnunieateo Alreaey, he said, a 
total of 935, 000, 000 people - a third or the world' s population - have &tglish as 
their ccmaon tongue. Even more surprisingly comes the recent nsws that the Soviot 
Union is currently establishing experimental schools to teach pr-.lmary sohool youngsters 
the English language, and turtbermore that they are carrying out a mass experiment on 
1 ,.000 cit.izens 1n an attempt to teach them English by radio during their sleepo 
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'!he SJl'\ee Brothers tell ua that 1n t hoir more advanced civlliz&tions they have 
no religions as such, only one Cosmic Faitho In their ancient histol"J", t hey state, 
they had m.any religions and much connict ot idea.s, bat as the,- evolved, t hese re
li~ . ~9 grad~ became awl garnated, simplitied and t~ dewlopocl into the 
thiversal Faith ot Cosmic Conscioumesa. Ev.1 on Earth , despite great reli81ous diff-
erences, we begin to Ule first. movei181Jt s towards a better \D'lderatand.iDc between 
rellgims which mq in t:l.me lead to a Universal Fait h . 

What then can we do pe~ to assist the develoJJI*lt ot t hie Universal Faith 
that. will lJnk all peoples togotber , not cmq on this Earth but throughout the . Universe? 
We 1 with aclvance knowledge ot the New ABe PhiloeoJio> 1 can p.1..q an illlportant role in 
creating bet.ter splritual conditions on this planet., 1t w live up to oar ideala anci 
beliefs and are preparecl to take an act.i u part. in spreading the• spiritual t.rnths tor 
the benefit. ot hliW11t7. It 1s nat autt1c1ent to hug thea to ouraelws or •N13 6h&re 
them. with others who alrea<b' haw this knowledge. It takas a particular kind ot courage, 
ot course, to stand up to the jibes or the lese-enl.igJlt ened wbo would label us ''misa1on
ar.1es" , "do-gooclers" or nan "cranks" - but we Bhoul.d care it our motives are &mS ones~ 
It we re~ want to ma.ke our l!lhort. }lh7siC&l lite-span on this planet a wrt.hwhile one 
by opening the dark doorw&7 ot i&norance on to the bright new "'ist.as ot Cosm1c Consci
ouaness, tban w ahould a1Atse t hia opportunit 7 with bot h hands . This does not mean t hat. 
w sbould tum evangelistic and go around "shouting the odds" - no, there 1a a more 
subtle 't1a7 ot paasiDg on Jcnowlodga. For example, i t could ba done quietly and ettiei
ently, without. too JJNCh trou.ble on our part 1 aerel7 by passing on or loaning our copies 
ot Topside or any otblr l i terature on t ba subject, to otherao So letea make 1966 a 
most productiw 1'88r - tor all or w!Ji 

* * * * * * * * 
Jntemat1RJW. Seriet - loo 5 

Tlfi SClEN'rlfiC APPRQ\CH OF 'l1IE U. S. A_o 

A tJo'O group known aa "The Inte~ ~ce ot ~idriitied ~ 
Objecta (IIOUPO), with Jntemat.ional tt.dquartere 1n Okl.ahaaa City, U.S.Ao• has been 
described as "one ot the larpst. and 110.t BC~titic tFO reeearch orpnisati.oas 1n the 
world" ., The IIOtFO •s ott1o1all7 organisecl in August 1 19S8 tor the aci entitic irrvest-
igation of UFO' s or as .,re popular~ Jmot.n, f'l71ng saucerso It has owr s,ooo lllec1'•ben 
and correspondents located through 9 districts in the United States and 28 torei~t 
countries. Ita Board ot 7 Directors .. de the tol.l.owiDs stat...nta "We, tlw Board ot 
I>lrectors ot the nouro I in order to detendne 1t UPOs repreeent a threat to the eocurity 
ot the plmet earth and/or alien izlt;e~ apace vehicles, do ordain and establish 
the IIOUFO tor the acientit1c investigation ot said purpose. The IIOUFO UFO program is 
carried out in three pbaees . 1. The detection. investigation and reporting. This is 
carried out b7 Il.OUP'O in the 9 different districts. 2o The ae~d phase includes analysis 
and evaluation. Tb1s is carried out b7 UotJFOV a Sc1Mrtitic Panel. ) o The t hird phase 
includes d1s8eminat1on ot information. This is carried out throUBh the Board ot Directo:.·•(l" 
ltemberahip 1n the IIOtPO ia FREE and open to all interested persona. The IIO\FO ia wo~ 
ing with all or ganisations aut persona interest.ed in solving the UPO IQ3'Stel"J"o Our tllos 
are open tor rev.Lew b7 all news aedia, researchers and interested pereona. The IIOUFO 
neither endor ses nor rejects the cldlls ot any so-called conta.cteeao We investit,ate with 
an open lldnd. In the 8 ,ears IIOUPO baa existed, our im'estigationa ot UFO aightings show 
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no evidence that uros represent a t hreat to the securit y ot the planet. earth or t hat 
they are interplaneta.r;r spaceships." 

The I IOUFO haa an impresaiw Sc1entitiG Panel composed ot the tolloving members: 
Major C.W. Dutreaun, Diroet.or, Civil Detense, Oldahoma City; Mr .. W. M. G"*le, AstJ."'<-> 
~ologist, Huntsville, Alabmtta; Mr. J . Guam, Photogra~, OklahCliDJI. City; Hr. F. HalatoadJ 
former CUrator, Darling Obsonato1"1', M:lnneeota; Mr. D. Johnson, Assistant Planetw1.um 
Director~ Kirkpatrick Planetari\101 OklahCDEL Cit7; Proto N.N. Kohanoweki, Geologist and 
Mining Engineer, North Dakota; Mr. C. King, Photogra.ph:r, OkAahoma City; Dr. AskDl d 
Iadonko, Pqeholo,g, Caracas, Venezuela; Dr. F.B. Saliabar,-, Plant. Ph1"s1olog, Colorado 
State Universit y . The IIOUFO' s Photo ~sis is carried out at Wright-Patterson AFB, 
Ohio and Eastman-Kodak, Chicago. 

Mr. Hayden Hewes, a Board Director, has this to 8&7: "l first conceived the idea 
tor a UFO research organization in November, 1957o Nine mont.hs later, w wre ottici
a.l.ly organised and known as the 1nterpl.anetary Intelligence ot Unidentified ~ 
Objects. Our investigations over the years led us by special aut;horizatiDn trom the 
Pentagon to Wrightr-Patteraon AFB, Ohio in September 1964 to eee cui question the AF 
tiles on their inveatigationa into over 9,000 UFO reports a1nce 1947. Since rq trip 
to Wri,ght-Pa.ttereon AFB, the nOUFO baa become the tast.eet growing UFO organization 
1n tbl world. Due to our large ..aberehi p and the tact that the general public wants 
to know more about IIOUFO• s ilmtst.igationa and UFO MW11 1n general, the lnt;erplanetar;y 
Intelligenoe Report. bepn 1te tirst iaue Mq. 196So Kaaberahip to the IIOUFO 1a free 
and open to all vba are wUlina to approach the subject with an OJ*l Ddnd. " 

The Interpl.anetar,y InteJJ.iaence Report is publiahed bi-manthJ¥ at a aubacript.ion 
rate o~ t3.00 per ,_r poft-J*id. Other UFO goupe 1Jibo would l.1ke ~tian lade ot 
their work and i.nftatigatione 1n tbe IlR are offered apace in a special section entitled 
"CivUian UFO Research" . The IlR welca.a other UFO pubUcations on an exchange ba.a1a· 
and invites DtW UFO organisations to au'tJ:d.t their naaea to go an to their UFO Reaeareh 
List. We 1n tbe Ottawa New Seiccea Club. rece1w the Interplanetar,r lntel..l.igence Report 
on an exchange baeia and can ~ rec•••uend thie bullatiD ae en ext.re:ae~ interetJting 
and informat1w pubUcation. We take t his opportunity to wish the IIOUPO continued 
sucoeea in 1ta world-wide endeavours to spread the truth ot the UFOs, 

(C!'editc Interplanetary Intctlllgence Report ot IIOUP'O, Oklalata Cit7 , u. s .A. ) 

*** 
''WE ARE Nor ALONE" !zl W&J,~r Sullivan, (McGl'I!:Jjill Book ,ComJlNll) 

Book Revi.W lJ3' Geoffrey Moppetto 

Walter Sullivan 1a Science Editor tor The New York Times. He writ.e clear~ and 
his book is packed with tbt results o~ hia research into hie subject. The book is sub
tit.l.ed "The Search tor Intelligent Lite on Other Worlds" • and is a taseinating exposit
ion ot that thread o~ ecialt1tic thought which hao led troJa earl,y recorded histo:q i~ 
Project Oma and aimUar ettort.e in thtt present dq. 

The search is at present directed to the distant stars 1n the ga.l.aJrT 1n an attempt 
to detect. the radio CID:iaa1ona or a technical c1v111zation. However. eooae or the ad.ent.
ists quot.ed have urged that IIJ3ths and legends be re-examined tor inQioations thttt visi~~a 
to this planet by intelligent be~lngs may have occurred since the dawn ot eiviliza.ti011o 
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As t or UFO•s , I quote !'rom the book: "-Without~ direct rotorence to the 
" tlying saucer" episodes of recent years, he (Sagan) dismissed such tales b;y notl.llg 
that in t he past tew centuries, "when critical scholarship and non- superstiti ous 
reasoning have been fair~ widespread, " there have been no roliablc reports ot a 
visitation. " Most. ot the readers or this review will have reoervations d>out. t hat 
statsnent o 

And whlle we are having reservations, I w1ll quote again directly from t he book: 
''Why, in the second halt ot the twentieth cent\ll7, has this subject so abru~ become 
"respectable" , atter being ao long corrupted and discredited b;y various acience=tictwn 
writer s, comic strips and, more reeently, television shows?" As. a science• t iction tan7 
t his seemed to ma to be a sweeping condemnation ot science fictiono I bristl eclo But 
on second reading, I realized t hat the author did not eondeal all science f i ction and, 
in tact, later ci tes "Arthur c. Cl.arb, one ot the most knowledgeable of all science 
fiction writers. 11 So I won • t str1lca the aentence f'rom rrr:r copy ot the book., 

Much or the mater ial t;as suggested b;y papers presented at a conference on "Intell
igent Extrat errestrial Lite" convened 1n November, 1961, by the Space Sci ence Board or 
the United States National Academ.Y of Sciences at the National Radio Astron~ Observ 
ato17 in Green Bank, West Virginia. And the preson~ scient ists most ~ · 
quotAtd are the eleven men who pe.rUcipateclo (Their names are listed on page 247 m 
the book. ) 

Although "Intelligent Ext.raterreatrial Lite" is the theme ot the book, the sub
j ects touched upon and the questions raiaecl a.ro scattered excit~ all cmtr the tield 
of our knowledgeo Ideas there are m abundance:~ both coneervat:ive and "far out" o For 
instance: "Hot, onq oould lite spores be carried trcm one pert of t lwl uniwrsa to 
another b,y ~ pressure. he said, 11it waa even poaai.blA that the)r were Olaunehad 
into SJ*M 'bJ' int.ell.:igent. beings. ' " Ozt: "- it there are any inhabitants on !-fare, 
thq can see lltt.le em earth to suggest the preaence of l.U'e, 1nteU1gent or othend.eeo 
The J..i.glms ot the large~ cit:las could ~ be aeen with the equi~ ot our most 
power.f\al telescopes and, wbUe nuclear aplo~JU)na could be obaerrecl, their tlaah ia so 
br1.fd that moat would not be notJ.oed and those that wre would be challenaecl, ~· 
corroboration 1«1Uld be ditticul.t.o" 

I t h.'\nk it would be impossible to read the book without. a sense of excitement 
at :JCtra ptrt ot it, without. a renewed feeling of awa at the inaomprehensll>le vast;
nesa of t he univerae, and at the ll&l"'V81loua detail ot ita part s o Should d not. 
aleo t eal a aenae ot responaih:lllt.,- tor the use of our intelligence in the deftl
opqent or ourselves and our 8Ul"1''''Jrrli a s a part of t.he whole? 

* * * * * 
Scient ist! Bel.i.ew Lite on Matt~ 
Scientists at the NASA Research Centre, Ames, U.S.A. , have isolat ed whet they 

believe are the ccmponenta ot Mars' atmosphere and have watched ccmpounds develop in
cl.uding what one scientist. ealls "mann& from heaven" . When the Sf) ccmponenta are radiated 
ult.ra-violetl.y, IWl7 organiam.a develop, includUlg glucose and other tocxt material. It 
t his exper:tm9nt. 1a true of conditions on Mars, then it 1a possibl.e that living organisms 
below the surface can obtain their too<l from the "manna" as it works its wq underground~ 
The exper:\mert has shown the scimtiats that art:! possible living thing on Mars doesn't 
h!!!. to be in the sunlight. 
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In an earlier Topside Editorial entitl.ed 11The Batt..1.o tor Man' 8 Mind" ,. warned 
our readers ot the f orces at work trying to manipulate man' s miDr1 tor the purpoea of 
powero Wo haft just received troa cma ot our" foreign col"l."eapand~e information 
which~ it tnte, repre882Jt.a the most diabolioal plot eancei:nbl.e to gain control owr 
man\ s Ddnd. 

It 1a the poU.C,. ot Topside, 1n ita d11 1gent eearch tt1l' the truth, to imest.i
gate with an open lll1nci anything which ocmceme the plv'aia.l, ~tal ed spb-it\&&1 
.U,..being ot t bl inba.bi tante ot thia plmeto And 10, 1th11e w ue DOt in a poaition 
to vouch tor tbe wracit y- ot the intor-.ticn we are about to glw, in view of the 
seriolUIIIleea of the cla1mn JDade b7 an establlahed u.s. em..ttiat and &8 laag aa oae 
shred of~ ead.sta, w feel wow i t to our reedeN to~ tbie stata.nt, 
urging t~ to Smeatip.te tbe truth of it. t.hrwgb the1l' lq.1alators mel, it neoea&a 
arr, to take - podUw ut.iDft before it u TOO um. 

The tollDwing ve extra~• baa "Aq\a Pura" (Mr. R. rultaft, 70 'rhome Stl'Wt, 
Toronto, NoSoW., Auetraliah -

''Wat4£ Fl~1;iq& • A N&S Atrocitz'' (Vo1a 2, Ho• 10) Aprll, 196~· 

Thie w1ll !bock 10\1• Show i t to~ pol1tic1ans and councillDrsl 

One ot Amlr1ca • s foremost industrial cbemiste, Mr. Char lee EllJDt.t Perldns, was 
sent by~ u.s. ~~to help t ake Oharge ot the Geman l oGo Farben Plant at the 
ond of World Wu llo The toll.otd.na state.nt 18 t rca a letter which Mro P.rldns w.rote 
tor the Foundation tor Nu'ta'it1onal Reeearch, M1)"'8Dkee 3, Wieconain, on October 2nd, 
19541• 

"I haw 1UV let.ter of Septo 29, aak1Dg f ar further doCRialtation regarding a 
otat41l18nt made 1n rq book "The Truth about Fluoridation" . In the 1930w e, Hitler and 
the Getman Nasia envi81onecl a world to be dCIId.nated ancl controll.ed bJ' the Nasi philos
o~ ot Pan Gel1Dan1sao The German chardst;e l«>rked cntt a ftl7 ingenious and tu-ree.ching 
plan of mass coatml, lidch was sullldt tAd to am adopl;ed l:o' t he Ge!tMn General Statt o 
This plan wu to OO!trROL THE POPUIATI~ in &n7 giwn area through !1!1 '!!d'p•t.igl o' 
driaJdM ater ::f''l· B7 such method, they- could 0011tm1 thl popilat.i.all ot mole 
areaa, reduce po t.ian b.r •ter ..u.cat.ion that wu1.d produce ster111t7 in waman, 
and ao Ol'l o 

"In tb1a scm.. ot maea control ., SODitH FUX>RIDK occupied a proll'JMnt place o 
Wo are told b.Y fanatical idaaloglsts lito are advocating tha fiuoridatioft ot water 
supplies in thie oount.ry, that their purpoee i s to reduce tooth decq in chUdren, 
and it is the pla.uaibillty- ot t his excuse, plus t he gullibility or t he public and the 
eupidiq of publ.1c otncins, that is responsible t or the present spree.d o.f Jmi.tlr 
nuoridation in t hia colmtrr o 

"HoW~n"er, I want to make t bie quite detinite and YfJ"t7 positivez the real reason 
behind water nuorldation 1a NCY1' to benefit children • a teeth. U this were the real 
reason, there are mat11' liB10 it could be dCI'le that are eaeier and much more e.trect.iveo 
The real reason behind water fluoridation ie to £!SlUe! the resa.Gt~tot ot the massee. 
to dcmination and cont,n,l and lose of libercy • •••• 

In the rear of the occiput, ot the lett. lobe or the htJUn brain, there ie a small 
al"'8a of t he brain tisa. that is responsible tor the individual' e power to reeist d~ 
inatit>n o Repeated doses ot IHFINJ.TESJMAL AMOutfl'S ot Fluorine ldl1 in timB gra~ 
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reduce the 1nd.iv1d.ual' a power to resist dcmin&tion by slow~ poisoning and narcotizing 
this area ot the brain tissue and make him subniasive to the vUl ot those who wish 
to gowm him •• •• 

When the Nasis umer Hitler decided to go to Poland, tlw Gei'IWl and Russian 
General Statts amhanpd scimtitic and m1llt&r7 ideas, plans and personne1, aJ¥1 the 
scheme ot mass ccntro1 through water medicaticn wa siesed upono I was told ot thia 
entire schaue by a German chemiat. who was an ottioial ot tba great I.G. Farben chem
ical industries and also pl'Cillilwlt. in tbe Nasi mow .. nt at that tiao. I sq thia 
with all the eamestneaa and sineerit7 ot a scientist ~o has spent nearl7 20 years 
ot research into chendstr,y, bio-chemiatr,y, ~iol.og and pathology ot fiuorimt a ANt 
~00~ WHO DRINKS ARl'D'ICIALLY FLUORIDATED WATER FCR A PERIOD CF ONE lEAR OR MORE 
WILL NEVER AGAIN BE THE SAME PEROOH, MENTALLY OR HIYSICAIU." 

Wba.t i p Fluorin!? Fluorine is a powertul cnaul&tiw poiecn. It is the poison
ous element 1n 10801 1n many' insecticides and vendn poieonao Is i t t air to torce 
everyone to take it through the tap? Give the peop1e fiuor1c:Ms it they wish ao, but 
under a doctor• s watchtul. .,e. Fluorine tablet.a are accurate, sater, less coatl7 and 
they can be discontinued it ham.tul ettecta are suspected. Flutn"ine can benefit teeth 
on]Jr during the tarmati ve periDd, so ~ doae everyone with it tor a litetime? It i t 
must be, take tablets which are a tree method tor a tree ~le. But not ao wi th nuor
idation. A.tt.er al1, no one guarantees its satet7. No do , no dentist" no scienti st, 
no coundU, no orgartisation. NO ONEl 

U the &foregoing statements a.re correct and it is up to every right-thinking 
pereon to investigate the truth through lfhatever channel.s are available, what can t hose 
ot us do who alreaey have our water fiuoridated? Our correapordG'lt , Miss Re;y d' Aqu11.a. 
ot The Hague, Holland, feels that orthodox medical science will not reco~ize the dange 
ous potcmt ial.ities ot water nuoridation ancl abe suggests that we tum to the Masdaznar 
teachings tor a proper cure, as f ollows:-

E?F!rc1§! to keep the PiQeal G1and Actiye ancl Alert,: To keep the pineal gland alc1 
we must learn t o EXHALE as caupletely &8 we can, i.e., tor a period as long as 108 see
oDds t or one exhalation. This ot oourae, ~8 training ancl i t can beat be dane wher 
tUI'Ding 1n tor tbl night. Hownr, w should not be too tired or we mq tall asleep in 
lees tJwl a adnute. We IID8t. be able to stq ualre t or at t.ast a quarter of' an hour., 

Ley on your back and Nlax com~. Visua.lize all tension in the limbe, et c ., 
being dralm up b,y the pineal gland. Then start. to breat he verr slow~ and verr quietly 
1n the same 1'hytJa as the pulsating 1n t.he wrist, and continue to exhale as long aa 
you can. Do not strain~ 'nle next ahalatJDn should at l.east bee~ as long as 
the pl"8'Vious one. U you get tired, stop and breathe deeply tor 5 - 6 times, then 
start againo 

Tey to reach 108 seconds tor 2Jl!. exbalation gradu.al.:qo This should be sutf'ici 
ent w keep the pineal gland in continual contact with the intel.ligencee of the 
brain cellso nus is indeed Divine Cont~1. 
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THE M!S'IERY CF THE Ht.J(AN BRA~. 

During the past three decades , the medical profession ha.s made gigantic 
strides 1n fathoming the ~sical functioning of the human brain, but ita irrtel
related meta-~i.eal tunc-tiona., including pqehical and .spiritual reaponeee, the 
vast area of the subeonsci.oue aim (the eonsciotus mind on]Jr uaas a tractional 
proportion or its potential brain power), certain regions ot consciousness, per
cept.iDn and memory~ remain tor the most. part,, lar~ W'leXplored territorr. In 
hia paper "Salle <l>eervaticns on the Functional Organization ot the HaDan Brain", 
the world-famous, Montroal neurosurgeonlJ Wilder Penfield, SQ'8: "lnowhdge ot the 
outward tom ot the brain is wall advanced. The pathwqs ot sensation and ot 
move~~ent within the brain have been and are being chartedo But. what ot the neurane 
mechan1ams invclved Jn c:onsoiDusness, perc:eptial, DaiK)roy? Far off, it aeau to me, 
we hear the ma ot tho machinery ot the mind and tl"'ZZl tiM to U. w pin t1eet.1ng 
gl.1mp~a ot ita actioo. But we stand in awe upon the threshold ot UDdentanding." 

Qtctrod! llped•tl 
Dr. Pentield' a long ,_re of reM&l'Ch into the m;yetert.s ot tha h'-1 brain 

led hill into 11an7 !nterestomg ~ta in this fascinating tield, including the 
application ot an electrode into one of the aeru1017 areas ot the brain ld\ich produced 
in the patHnt a crude sensation in the corresponding part ot the bocl7 that thia area 
ccmtrols, such aa an 1n'ft>l1mtary muscular jerk in the leg or a tingling aenaaticn in 
the .,e. 

With aame ep1lept;ie eases, he d1sCOV9red tram time to time that s1milar stimu
lation of the temporal lobs c:ort.ex ( canpoaed ot mil H ona ot nerve eells) occasicnall.y 
produced a psyehical response, i.e., t he patient would hear Dllla1c or SCDB well ... known 
peraon speaking or would re-live 9CID8 inc!d~ in which he figured in the past. So 
real wre thea experiences that. patients "MOuld otten say: "Thia is not am 17; J.t 
is more Yivid than that." It was farther diacovered that tho patient had the dual 
experience ot being well aware ot his presence an the operating table and at the samo 
tima re-living .- fomar incident ot his l ite. '1'h.i.e recollection lasted as long 
as the elect.r ode w.e kept in pl.a.ce, but vaniahed 1netantl1' when it was withc:lralalo 
F1'CIIl the expen.nta, Dr. Pctield reached the conclusion that the epUoptic con~ 
ditioD aade the cortex ~mre nwi11T stillulabl.eo It is 1ntereat!ng to note that theao 
r.aults w re ~ obt.ained in the temporal cortex- an aNA ot the brain to which no 
certain .tunction had been previously ascribed. 

Dr. Pentiald amLS up the naults ot these experiments as tollotr~~: "It ma;r be 
an\IDed then t hat in thi.s area ot the cortex each auccesaive conscious experience 
i s laid <kna in a relatiwq permanent pattem ot nern cell connections that records 
all those things ot which a man is cCI'lscious at any given time. It is as though the 
corteac. conta.ined a continuous strip of cinematograph tilm, a strip that includes a 
waki..9J8 r.cord tro:ft childhood ommrd." 

!11other Fom oJ' Msorx-stimulati.cm 
'lhi.B ltrltor theorizes that similar memoey-stimulation mq be brought about by 

more natural electrical impulses than the use ot the surgeon' s electrode and quotes 
the tol.l.owing two experiences ccnnected with the Northem Lights. At one time abo 
worked aa &Geretlar;r to an officer ot the Royal Canadian Mounted Police who had prev
iously spent a number of years on duty in the Far North. Th.ia officer stated that 
during a display of the Aurora Borealis, hi8 memory became vividly sharpene<l and he 
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could recall with complete ease the Jrlnutest. details ot his early childhood, 
evon to the extent o! singing songs and leymns his canscious mind had long since 
forgotten. As it to confirm this statAiaa'lt, eome y-ears later tbe writer had a 
trimilar experience after watchillg a JBa8dfica1t displq o~ the Hort.hem Lights 
over ottawa tor about. 15 minutes cne ~r• s nlght. ~ retiring to bed, ahe 
round her brain~ IStilllulated and aloep i.lllpossibleo n.a sudd~ there 
eame into her mind a tlood ot asnories ot childhood experiences that had t aken 
place 'Nhen abe was about 9 years old. Eveey'thing was re-lived in vivid detaU -
places shG had visited, people wearing the fashions ot the era, shops diapla)ring 
the ecmnoditiee ot the dq, nen the complete acklreaa of an old Aunt long since 
forgotten in her ecmscious mind, CS!le back to her with at&rtllng reality o 

!ivmotic; Remsm» 
Taking the subject or memor,r a step back beyand early childhood experiences, 

there arises the question - 18 there 3CIII8 area of t ha hu:aan brain W\ich holds 
memories o! proviDua liws? Many ps;rchics clalm that there mwrt. be and ce~ 
retrogress ion ex;perinltnts carried out b7 qualified hnftotista wuld 88tlll to indic
ate that there J:! such an area. But here again11 a tu.rther question arises - does 
thi8 area lie within the J)h3aieal human brain ~r a meta~ eomterpart? 

Brain IBmu 
~e ot the biggest J~¥Steries ot the htmlan lldnd ia ita pe<N.l.iar react!Dna to 

cert.aiD types ot brain damage. Peter HurlcDa, t he world-tamoua pqchic, claims he 
cntes his strange g1tt to the accident o~ a fractured almlll This wuld appear to 
1ndicat.e that the m..n brain contains a ~ dol'UI'lt area ot extr&-Mn8017 
perceptioa wh1cb mq be developed b7 natural or trained ps,yc:hica, or brought 
1nvoluntar~ into sudden use by ac:cid~tal atillulaticn such as in the c:aae ot a 
blow or injur,yo In thiS latter connection, it and when medical scientists discover 
the exact location ot this area, it is possible that thoy may be able to atinmlate 
the ESP t acult;r into aatiw uae b7 less violent means -with taacinating and tar
reaching reaultal 

Another odd expen.nce ot a strange result ot brain ~ ocCUl"Nd to a 
tritnd ot the writer mo au.ttered concuaaicn after being throNn trca ho~backo 
This girl wa 26 ~ old at the tiM, ba~ marriad and 11~ in V1atorla, B. Co 
~ regdning coa~n in the bospit.al, she cla,Md ehe wu 1?, a1Jicle and 11Ting 
with her parents in Vancouver, and g&ft tho hospital authorities her address there. 
WMn her husband vieited her, he appeared as a complete stranger to her ot whom abe 
had no knowledge or JaaOr.Y- in short., the 9 subsequent Je&re tl"Otll the ~ ot 17 
were a c:cnplete blank to hero Fort.una~, with tbae, her damaged meoey cella 
healed and she regained her complete ms!IOr.J'. 

Even more startling are sane or the cases of' brain damage recorded 1n medical 
history books. To quote tram an ear~ cme "Anmal iea and Curiosities ot Medicine" , 
Drs. Gould and P,yle quote the case of a canal boatman who~ involvod in an accident 
going under a bridget had the top of his head sheared ott, resulting in t he losa ot 
25% ot his skull and a considerable am.o1.mt of brain matter·o Surgeons, hardl.r ex
pecting him to survive, worked on the large· wo1md for over an hour asvi as they fin~ 
ished bandaging it, to their great amuement, the man suddenly got up, put on his 
clothes am walked away as though nothing had happenedt Two months later~ he was 
back at wor k on the canal. boat and apart tram occasional dizzy spells, he continued 
to live in good health tor over JJ yearsl 
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Another cue ci ted vaa that ot a man with a brain tuJDour ~ich created a 
5-inch l.on8 cadty 1n hia brain and ~ he retained fUll possession ot all his 
faculties until he died. In 19.3511 they quote, a baby as bom in Sto Vincent• a 
Hospital, New York City, with no brain vhat.Yerl And ye1; this Want. lived for 
near~ a month, behaving as any other normal baby, and it was only when an autopq 
was undertaken that it leaS discovered t hat the child 1 s brain was missing. 

Dr. Gustave Geley, in his book "Fr<lll the Conscious to the Uncanec10us" cites 
the case ot a young girl whose brain was crushed to pulp 1n a rail'W91' accidento 
Atter minor surgery, she made a rapid and CO!Ilplete recovet7t 

In 1940, Drso Iturrlcha and Orti.z reported to the Anthropological Society 
1n Boliria t he oaee of a young boy who died as a rewlt ot an abcess ot the braino 
Apart trom canpla1n1ng of a violent headache, the boy vas t'ulJ.:r conscious and 
rational W'ltU the endo In conducting the autopq, the doctors were amazed to 
discover t hat the boy waa practically decapitated, the brain mass being virt~ 
detached traa the spinal cordS 

Even more battl1ng was the experience of the famous Oeman brain spec1alist, 
Huteland, who pertomed an autopsy on a ~ 11181'1 wtm had befJn 1n complete 
possession of all ot his Jl8n.tal t e.cul.tiss untU he diedo When tho rtpecialiBt ex
plored the man • a brain cavit7, all he found was 11 ounces of waterl 

A New Approach 
These extraordinar.r cases o! people retaining their tull aeotal ta<Nlties with 

a severe~ damaged brain or with no brain at all, pose the biggest; ll}"fJte17 ot allo 
With what do th.,.. ttdDk and act? It not with a physical braiD - lCl. th lltat? Do n~ 
these caaes suggest that the J:!11 seat ot brain power li.es iD an invieible, intangible 
metrt,mmcal, brain? Here. aureJ.y, is a fascinating field ot research tor the medical. 
scientists and brain specialists ot the Mure, one demandiJsg an et~ new approaeh 
and a widel3 ditterent concept of the true realities ot 11te. Too long, it seeas11 too 
lllDn7 ot our scientists haw been ~ tied to a ~ MterW concept ot scient
ific research, with the result they are lett with a host ot baming probl.aas and 
unanswered cptstions . A lang and serious study ot the science ot metaJtl)"Sics mq 
woll hold the kq to the aolution ot Jl&ll1' or t hese· ~ries. 

That the great Canadian neurosurgecn, Wilder Pad'ield, has been made aware 
ot the truth or t his new approach ia clear~ show~ in the concl.ud:ing paragraph of 
hia paper: "Before certain }re)bleu, the scientist will al~ stand in awe. 
Perhaps thq ma,y be toreed to make another approach - to ,mat vas called in ol d 
time "the heart" . However far our successors of these studi es mq go, it is rq 
t1rm beliet that the mach.lne (the physical brain) will never 1\llly explain the man, 
nor mechaniems the nature or the spirit. " 

** * *** *** *** 
FRAYER FeR AN 1'ENEMY11 o (Translated !l'a1l Dutch text by Rey d 1Aquila) 
God is thrl:versal - I know this. God ia Understanding - this I lmowo God i s a 

Power, the Highest Vibration -this I can conceive. God is also Individual - I must 
not forget this. He is in ~ ot His creatures - this I must remember. He i s in ma -
I believe and know this as a t act .. But he i~ &180 in rq t ellolt;mano !()rd, giva me 
strength to realize this -and never to f orget ito 

-f'VoooV\OOOooo--
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